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I rof. J. 1. Hobron had no alnry, hut wu allowed to charre stu• 
cl n cu tomar rate r I ons iu In trumcntal Iusic. 
t the annual m ting iu .J nnc, 1 i!l, the same faculty was re-
elected capt Prof. llobro11 ; and I<lu 13. foLagan, of t. Louis, wa 
t>ho n T ch r of Vocal nd II trumeutal lu io, with direction to 
a i in teaching hu lish branche s requir d-the pay fur this teacb-
r b in p rt from th tu fonts in tho sehool receiving sp cial in· 
lructiou in ln ti um nto.1 
AN n OJI Elt\' TIO ·s. 
th ppropri tion t r thi chool , a by th Act of the Si teenth 
mbly, you ·ill h rv that al1110 t th• entire npproprin-
ti n is r quired t p y tb tenoh •r ' alnri . 'l'be numh r of teacher 
mplo • d h not l, en Ii, e a in th r ormal cliool of other 
at 11 ing a I . nun1b r of tuden ; nrn.l the appropriution grnat· 
d ba n< !lo · d th paym nt f nlari n ·ually n, ·ardcd the same 
p 1tion in otb r tate ormal 
The rcp1e eutation from <liff r ut parts of the State is goo<l, consid-
ering th ag of tbe chool. · ixty-nin counties have •nt representa-
u HEl'UH'l' OP Tfl ~; 
th• in two year , a11<l /ifty•,-.el'en in the pa t year, with rnpresentati\·e 
from countie 11ot JJrm·iou ly report •<l in tho t~nn now in se .-ion, a:, i,-, 
mor fully hown iu the report of the Principal of the school accom. 
JJ1111 ·i11g thi rt'port. 1'he member.:, of th Faculty have given their 
wlwl minrl an<l heart to the ~ucc s of this first • orinal chool in 
lc,w . 'l'he I rincipal has re111lnre<l an elaborate report of the succes 
of tho e g1 a<l11ati11g a teach ri.. Ile ays that some educatora in the 
.. t to Io k upon the ... ror111al in the sarn, light as upon Higb chool 
ind cad 111ie , but that the work from the Yery /ir t entrance of the 
tud •11t i wholly witl1 the i<ltla of teaching; an<l calls attention to the 
f t th t each chol, r i pludg •<l to teach two years in tbe tate, and 
annot s •ur th 'tat diploma until evidence is presented to the 
er tnry of the Board that ·ucl, :;tu<leut has taught at least two terms 
in the tal", 
'1 lie Ill mb 'r of the Board hon! each visited the school at other than 
ri•gular meetings of tl,e Bo.ird. 
They e p ci lly uotu: 
The iuton arne tne of all the students. 
'J'h little 11 cd ut dis iplinc. 
The ·ton iv rcpr" cntntiou cxte11<ling to all part of the State. 
1'h fH'Cpou era.nee of representation from the country districts. 
The fine phy ique and ll)ental vig-or of the tudents. 
'l'he larg 1H11111J r wlto teach 1t p. rt of the time to secure money with 
wl1ich ton.tend this, choul. 
Tho hon! ha , on11ecterl with it a boarding department, accommo-
tl ting nt pre enl 011e lnrnclrl'l.l. .At the beginning of the present term 
uhout fifty nppli d fur I, nnl thtt <.ould not be accommodated in th• 
builtling , but \\' ro provided for in the tow11. Thill <lepartment is in 
ch rg of au nLl t ward, ,1 ho makes it self-supporting. At the ,f unc 
me ting the te1, rd r ported n urplu of GOO, from cc onomica.l man-
ag 111 111, o thnt the Boarc.l took un<ler advi ·eme11t tbe re<luction of 
th price of bo rd and incidental~, an<l reduced the price of bourd to 
2.".'.ipr, k. 
Prio for ro 111, hnat a11d lights, per week, in spring and fall 
t r n ...................................................... . ............... 40 ct . 
Pri •c for winter term, per week ......................................... GO cts. 
I' . 
• or c 11t1ngent e. p"n ru, per week ................................. . .. 25 cts. 
Total oost pring and fall........... • . . .. ... .. . .. .. ..... ... .. • ... t2.!)0 
'I'otal cost, winter .................... : .......... ,... ............ 3.15 
.) OT. 1' 1 CD rn F LLS. 
'lh l rd ba\e m de pnr ha of { h mic I an 1 Philo ophi 1 ap• 
f • 1 00 \\' · re not ble to make much II dcd par tu o ue u · . 
r 1.b . The buildin h ,·o been improve1l to mt the purch e o n 1 r r) • . 
d f th .. I I to thee t•nt of tb ppropriatio11 m de, u m •ut •d ne o , c 100, , 
I 1 d d •1oll r th saving of thu to, 1trrt. 'I Ii • f •11 ' · by e ,. n mu re u , . 
d ld 'atli ·mall outlay of money, he mu h nnpro,·ed. nd roun oou , w - . . . 
· I • nd ucc of thi chool with tlio lt1111t •cl ap• Yepo111ttot1 ,·or a . l I 
• • d inviting a more gen rous c pen ltture 1y t 1 propriahon ma , 8 . f 
· h l fiden c of a l,undr d-fold r turn to the mter '· ts o t t Wit t l COil . 
'bl. b l an<l }lt>cnd an timate of our idea of the ,,·nut:-. of tho pu 10 c oo 
the chool for actual ruooi11g exp n es for the en uing two year:;. 
'l'h amount need J fur actual I urming e . ·pen es of tho • tate .. or-
m I ch ol for th y rs 1 ~0-81, is : 
F r 'r "11.oh r ' ... · ... ·· ·· · ·•· · · ·· ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
For Repair ud In1proven1 nt ......................................... . 




1,500 For ontingeut Expen es ................................ •·•········ ... · ___ _ 
T I 1 ....................................... ,20,200 on ........................... . 
Ther j ab o1ut 11 ce ity for incr a etl appropriation, for these 
r a~on : 
'fhe school ha doubled in izc ince it wa urgani:ted, requiring in-
crca ed teaching force. 
._ tud nt n~ no , nc •c arily employed to a !<i-t m·cr-workc<l teach-
er • 'I'hirt, • ·i la s lmv re itation e ch ,lay. 
Tlic t neh r in th chool re now underpaid, aud it ha hcun cliffi-
oult for the lo rd to obtain competl'nt t ache at the priol's they could 
pay, on a ~oun of th limit d appropr inti 1111 • • 
•earl, b io th tenchiu :r foroo is now r q111recl, rusulting from 
cla~ sin dvancerl grad nn<l inmea c of numb •r of cla e. uon e• 
quont upon in r n in numb r of II w turlcnts. , 
Bl II hundred dollar in two year ha,• heen u c<l fro111 the to,\!• 
nrd' fund p id in by the tudent , und which sboulrl ha.vc .~or1e to 
reduc the xp II l' of th suli 1 to t11de11ts i11 board un<l 111c11lental 
but ha go11 to incr a th \'alu of the prop"rly of tho • tate. 
'l'h ucc of the oh ol em t ti, board remarkable, eon iJering 
the com·eniences afforded, contra t d with institutions of like character 
in th ncighhoring States. 
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The cfficicn yo( the school would h~ greatly increased by the adui-
tio11 of th following; 
Hoorn for Library and Heading Hoom. 
Hoom for .\1 u urn and J. pparat u 
Hoom for Gen ral .A cmhly. 
Hoo111 for < :Impel . 
. \for, mom for llecitatiou~. 
lore room for Dormitorie . 
'!'he larg t room in tho huildiug, now used for assembly, seat. but 
on hundr tl a11t1 fift ', while the school now has two hundred pupil . 
By th~ addition of a room for n general gathering, the present largest 
room ould b vell u ~ti for two additional and much needed recita-
tion room . 
.An appropriation for tho ·e purposes is a pressing need; and while 
th ho rel clo not at thi time present and urge an appropriation for a 
11 w liuildin ; yet, h,l , i11g tlw work that hns been done, the increas-
ing grO\vtli oi and interest in the school, the members have thought 
!,ho Jcgi latur' would con hl •r well our wants and nece sities, and in 
duo tirn give u th ne ,Jed meani; to erect a suitable building to meet 
our very ant. 
\Y have gr 11t faith in the firrnl success, permanent establishment, 
and re ulting good to Lhc State, of tbi school, and hope that our 
rnport, showin our work, will confirm the same in your mind, and that 
of the Gem ral Asse111bly. 
S. G. S~UTH, Presiclent of tlte Boarcl. ,v . C. Buy I', ecrdary. 
l .J ..,T TE ;•onM L II LAT 'EDAR F T ' 11 
~ 'llAlt FAI.J,s, "'eptemher 1, 1 ifl. 
1b tli Bo rd of Directors of l01co 1.J111t rormol School: 
•-I re peotfully 1m cnt th• ccond Biennial Heport of Gn Tr.E~IP. • d 
:r0rmal chool for th chool years of 1 7'7-~ 8 an Iowa • tato 
l ib-79. 
\' ry Truly, 
J. . GIL ITRI T, Pri11cipul. 
Oedm· .Ji'alls, Iotco, Nov. 19, 1 • 9. 
11El> RT 
Jib 11001. , gAr, 
'I'm· hool ·ear of forty week lrn three t rm . Th fall term. h -
an th 11r t •e1>k of Septemh r, nncl continued i. teen week . Th 
b cran tho first week of .January and continued tweh· 
rm. bc('l'an tho second week of pril, and c n-
inucd "' •h 
Tim followin tnl,le how th attemlance or tudent. by terms and 
r : 
l 77-7 1 ;8-7fl. 
IU,I I I :II \I I' , l<rJ I, M \IF: , l'I ~I \LE • 'nl1, .. 4.t. 
II 
F'all 'I en .... 50 ]'.!0 l i'O 45 l:l5 17() 
\ 'int r ' (j I l I :37 40 104 15:3 
prin 'l' .... 49 t.i2 111 47 70 l t:~ 
'l'h "\ear .............. 4 15;3 ;-l:37 2 170 25•> 
'l l1 ·h I numb r ho ha\'O lJ,en III atten<lo.nc• during 
rtio11 or th y nr i howu in th last item. 
Th folio\ in t hie how the organi1.otion an<l mernh rship of th 
I cla 
!Ort DJJIA ''1'1 ( J,A . -'1'1111'11 YHAft OF 1'11 RSE. 
1 ,,-, Hi~ _-;o. 
I t I I Y, ·:, .. r I \l,f •• Pl I IY. • -ro·1·.H,. 
<1rn uate ..... ... ........ 3 
Irregular .................. . 
1 4 
II 
1 ._, 4 •.J 
3 1 4 ----
1 I EPOl{T OF THE [No. 15. 
s1-:.·1on Kl,E 11: •• -r It¥ CL . - Eco.·o YEAR OF COURSE. 
Gr rlu t <l ................ 1 
Irregular_:::··• .... ·_:_:_ ..... . 
5 
5 
-11~-- -, 17_1_/ - 9 





.JtJ. IOR 1::l.1-:li:~. J'ARY CL,\ -Pm 1 \.EAR OF COLJR E. • 
11931!67/~5 I :.? ~ 
\\'ho! number or students enrolled ........ . ················· .. 
'l'h nvernrr attcnclance for wbole year ....................... .. 
'l'h' number wl10 l1ad t ught on entering .................. .. 
'l'ho numb r who had n ,t tau ht on entering ................ . 
The ,·eruge 1111mh1 r oft rrns taught on entering ........ . 
'l'h nvcrn.go ro f tho whole attendance ................... . 
Tho numb r of ,r duates ....................................... .. 
--













The n.vornge age of the graduate ............................ .. 22 
who) numli r i11 attencJa11ce <luring some portion of the t,vo '1 h 
23 
Th 
·cur ......................................................... , .......... -!11 
wliol number in 
thre ye of tho 
Rtte11<l1rncu during some portion of the 
·hoof's existence.................................. 4S6 
Tho n11111b r of tmle11ts who ha.Ye been in attendance both years, in 
whole or III p rt, i 78. 'l'lti is 1!) per cent of the whole number at-
tendi11g. 'l'lie avcrago number of terms of attendance for each stu-
11 11t i II rnly two. .Many tuJcnt of e.·ten. ive experience in teaching 
hnvo re rt J to tbi choo) for more thorough preparation. 
It cc111 prop r to 111ak n tatcment, of the attendance during the 
foll t rm of 1 ·79 up to O tob r 1st: 
'rh 11u111her enrolled at tlii date is........ .............................. 198. 
'l'h numb r of ucw lu i •111 ,luring this foll term.................. lll. 
\Yhol numb r cnrollPd incc the school existed.:................... 507. 
Fifty-thr countic of Iowa were represented in the attendance of 
l '7"/ 78, and fifty- c,· 11 countie in tho attendance of 1S78-,9. The 
numb r of c unti ropre cnt d luring both years is sixty-nine. They 
r as f, llo, i; : 
Adair, clam , llamakee, Appanoo e, Benton, Black Hawk, Boone, 
Bremer, fluchauan, Butler, llucna Vista, Ualhoun, Cedar, Cerro Gordo, 
1 o I I'.lTE .'OR L, II LAT 'l~D RF. LL . 15 
·ton, lint 11, r ford, na.1111 I I ,·L, 
]) 1buqu , Floyd, · F vett , Fr mont, 
Gru Han o k Hard on, ll ury, Howarcl, n ' , ' 
Hum Io a, Ja on Jone-, r 
· on, Iah l, ~ litchell, tin , ~I ntg mery, 10n, 
Pol. 1' mi , l'i ·mouth, Pow• hi k, Hingg Ill, , bclby,,. tory, 
T ma l n Duren,, .. b ter, \\'inn l, "'0, \\'inn hiek, \Vuotl• 
bur •, , ight. 
B ide the 
one ounty of 
dent -in 11, ix. 
of liim ota, wo counti of lllinoi ·, 
one of W'yoming Territory, sent !Stu-
TUD:K. 1 DE I, RATIO.·. 
E rb student re ivin fr c in truction 1oignR a declaration that in 
beGoming a tud nt of Iowa tal ormal chool, it i::; ltii:1 purpu ·o to 
fit Wm If for the businc s of t aching; th tit is his inte11tion to te1Lch 
in Io o. aftP.r le ving th claool; that lie will report to the Principal as 
often t ic ery y ar for at 1 a t t o · 'ar. un<l once every year 
th reuft r. 
It i prop r to inquir bow well thi-. ouligation ha· bccu k pt. ta• 
tistics in my po sion ho thut our tudcnts h· n: k •pt their promi o. 
Of cours tho e ho have attended th mo t ter1111o have be 11 ~pending 
th ir tim in tudy, and have not h d the opportunity to teach. There 
can be no doubt of he fulfillm nt of their pl dgc. 
I'll IT • D l>El'OH'l I •• I' OF TUD!-:. 'T8, 
I ha c ery fnvor bl stat m ut make concerning tho <hiport-
During tl1 two years for which 
thi r •port I mud I nly ,,..o ,riou 011 e of di cipline occurred. ... r or 
r r proof and 11dmonition fr quently needed. In thi connection 
it tioul l b r rn mber d tlrnt • have larg • household of many 11tu-
dent of I oth e 'I h fety au«! dt> iral,ility, indce1l, of the co-ed-
ucation of th , re iv dditional proof from the experience 
afford d by thi school, a school \\ hero n t only i11struction is given in 
commor1 cl.a to young 111e11 uml worn 11, but al o where they take 
tLeir 111 al at the nme tabl alH.1 mingle in the di chRrge of daily duties 
as in a f mily. areful. up rvi ion, of cour c, is given; lmt the pro-
pond rauce of tbe rencral sentiment of the school in favor of pro• 
priety nd ti comm ari ing from the maturity and settled character or 
16 JlEP< RT >F THE 
our tn,lents, has held in check any lat nt lawlessne s, and been the 
ohi f s cnrities against any possihlc evils. 
Our ·tud nts sliow o-reat zeal iu study, and their industry produces 
goo<l . cholurship in the hranchf,S taught. It is the conviction of your 
foculty tlint tb 'Y acquire a lorn of learning and a devotion to the cause 
of d11c,tlio11, 11 well as a profe. si nal ambition. The students of the 
i.chull! lmn.i been itR warm frientls. 
TII E JHCl'\lJL'fS OF TBF. scnoor.. 
'T'his chool is of too recent origin to afford much data from which 
toe timal tho hcnt•fit derived th .refrom by the public schools. Re-
port 11 10 the sncc of our tudents in the chool room are very 
favorulili•. ~firny nf th ·m entere<l upon responsible ituations and 
0011t1n11 to hold th1 m. But it must not be forgotten that only tlrn 
J, w take the hortest of our courses of study, the elementary, and that 
l'ry 1111111 ' :tr ~rnrc 0nly one or two terms. The school is not respon-
sibl to 1,11y •rreat P teut for the quality of work done by this last cla , 
yet ir 1lo 'S c111 that they 1tre greatly benefited by their short atte111l-
anc •. l lere, as in othn similar institutions, facts sustain the inference 
tlint orurnl ,·hoof.·, hy a. few ter1n' of instruction, mako fair teachers 
of tho I whu would otherwise he very incapable, and, to students of 
f!o11sicler· I de tale11 t, they gi ,. qua Ii fioations of discipline and scholar-
· Iii p, and a traiuing, ·quirnl ·nt to many years of unaided experience. 
'l'o in. i t that a, Torm I · d100I is nsele s because some of its students 
fail 11. teachers, i. 1111rca:-011a.hle in the extreme. It is well known that 
n con icforuhl number of th graduates of Theological, i ledical, and 
L·i w ::,;chools, fail in th practice of their profession, but it is well au-
thcnticatPd that a . maller per cent of the graduates of the ormal 
, hooL of onr country rKil, th11n of the school just named. 
The u fnln s of unh profesflional schools, however, is conceded 
h, nil cl o . 'fhey are n. necessity of our civilization. 
'l'TIT, (OUU B OF STUDY, 
'l'he C llowing tl\hlc present· the course of study and the year and 
term : 
17 
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tor Le rur s. 
'l D& £1.1n, TAKY OUUJ: con•lk(8 u( .I- ir•t and S cond Yllttr9. 
Tiu IJillA 10 Cot11s 1!0n•l•te or llae Flrat, s .ond and 'l'hll'd Yea,-,.. 
Te , E"Tu•r ot: 11: cousiat,i or tb Cull J ,mr l'eal'II, 
3 
18 ltEl'ORT UF 'I'll I: 
Jt, will L • obs n·1!<l t nt we have two cla seb of study, . 'chola tic 
ancl Profe ioual. Both of these fall within the true proviuce of •or-
mal :::icho l in tructio11. 'l'hn teach r ne cl fuller and mor critical 
ma tery of the hranclie to Le taught than i · n ·eded for tbe ordinary 
!rn inP s of lif . 'J'hornugbne:-.s and fullnPb <ii k110" ledge in the. e 
11hject i a p1epnrntion for teaching uf great importance. Th or-
mnl • chool must give thil'.> preparation. Tu Lruction in the Philo ophy 
of h .. duo tion uil Jothod of Te ching is the more !-ipecial pro,·iuce of 
a i.'ornrnl chool. I nil~ 11111 -bRlf of the ·tn<lent' time is directly em-
I rofc iou l trnly, au<l tht· oth r half, indirectly. In hi 
iecitati II of th branches to he taught, the student get a 
of du 111a11 •emcnt and system, _ide hy side with a knowl-
snujl'ct-111ntl •r. Ile learm; the m thod of teachinO' that he 
i to ad ,pl \\ hen '1,· • mes to htt\'e a i;chool of hi own. 'l'bis is esper•-
.in.lly trnc form thod of ndvirnced clas. es. llow to teach primary and 
intPrmediat, ~r de· i ta11gl1L by lcetnrc trn<l practice. 
1 he facult hnvc 110 r f'tJ1t1mendntio11 to make for a change in the 
eour e of . turl •, Ji'or the fir,,t two years, especially, 1t is very full. 
\Ve , re mt int ining n mi-pt eparatory car, rendered nece~ ·ary to 
nc 0111100 lat 1111rny good tuJent , low 111 . cl1olarship, perhaps, but of 
trong min 1. n111I r •Ji,d,l • character. The: often make acceptable 
t a1•her nft r u hort att1 11clance, and returniug, take a longer course 
111! ,, 11tu1dl h i:ome 1hle wOl'kcr in the educational field. ln thi, 
counection, I run · uy thnt our p1ttro11ag ~ comes largely from the ool1l1• 
try. 0111· tndent uro, to n great e. tent, the sons and <laughter of 
forrnt:'r , "ho hi rlil · nppre ·i11te the opportunities here afforded. 
V perien 1• m n · ditB ulties in the ,uanagement of the Pra ticP 
D p rlm nt ari ing lrorn the waut of roolll anti a uita.l le .Moil I 
h ol. Thi 11ld 1, or great vnlu as a :;chool of ob ·erYation. The 
pre eut mo of ilhr tr ling i;ystetns anil methoil-. bas Ti,,en such ·at• 
facto1y r 11h , that it would he comi11u tl were a Model cbool e. • 
hli ht>cl. Tlo\ ., r, l1wthr e.xo111plificalion of full an<l detail proces cs 
a lod l oho 1 i n •c,,i;. ary. \VA feel this want severely an<l hopP 
th t it ,\ ill 0011 L · upplicd. 
I .] • T 1 ; • )R L l' 1'EJI \H F l,I , 
Iii.~ Tl 
In ord r o indi t ntion nn applican for dmi 
11 f r the Ent,anc E bould have 1 ubjoin 
in tion at th b ginnin., of th - 7 
1,lt M l \H, 
1. D Ila 
L ~ t rw~ 
1-liey. 
w, o er.ttow. 
o to 11.now, 
ce: 
(OOI, ™' I or Hr ' 
thou of thtlr WII • 




l s: lltl ·ou hny lb III i" 11 Ila' .\Int IJI)" hat pcrCccll) borrldt 
.All • Ill nl t, )"till or ru ? 
I'll\' lol (11, l, 
t. or di n nhnal 10,1 \ljJCl4I I lilt. 
2. C th 
3 •c 
•· or I T 
fi. D t. 
G Wb loo? 
7. \ b r lmpurd 7 
• L horda. 
0. am I oe or th n rvons ya um 
1 . hat s llr T 
I. "ho \Vil ama.'/ What di c, , t'I y \\'le 1oa,lo h) him? 
2. · whom w,re th llret •• ltl<'lllf'lll• ruadll It, New Yorkt 
8. mrnlsmall by the paul&r,te. 
or fi, which t\ll} o ,mrr d, 11,e Jr 1, h a11d lmliau ware, and 1l11tc the cauea 
r u dlft" r fro, onr 1•1 e UL Cou Ututfou? 
· Ilu 1a111U1'B admlu lr111lou. 
p ' b am 
Isl 1111 odrnent. 
1 ti the • 
r 
l 
• on or oe r th 
in,rl 
tl&utlc co ••I. 
to II w t wa,er, an,! llh ,b t cnrg , "unlil ave arl a ,II fr-0111 t!W Yori 
bu r <n1 the er. 
lh It d, atHI 
e adv uLa d, 
1 b
h : oust I•, Ro ,Jnuelr.,, fclliourue, ( lcu lLo, 
e o of ti rnzll. 
OllTllO :H Pill", 
D fin orl.hogra11by, ~}llahl , p null. tun x. eynnD\ 1110. 
P II corr th nutck bur11, dcpo, el rnntLt11,s1r;,.1e, forlo, 11ostly, ltallsb; , II cu~o, llelng, 
mnrr, ox g n, pcd gog, koon r, -liable, 1rlp1 ong, z lfa, Hum bolt, ~ychlclr, porpu . 
20 H EPORT OF TILE 
ARI'f!HrnTI • 
1. IC n11mb r be divided by '.l, n.ncl four be adrl<'d, and Ule auru bi- runlUplled by 3, the prod11ct 
wfll b ,~. H "4Ulr 11 th n mb r aud the pr0<· of lludfng It. 
:l. If th aum of three numb, rs ia 'i',!t, and two of tb"w are llfl and :!2'1, what la one-thJrd ot 
the oth r. 
3. Jl•~uco two--thlrd8 t•hta four ilftlia to a cowmo11 rlAuomiu&tor, and abow wby the values or 
tbe frac1ion1 r not change,! th r by. 
\ It t wlll .,\ WU~, 5 CWI,, ~ qrs. or h•Y coal l u.~ JJ r loo ? 
5. ttcdn tho ,I olm,,1 .()02flr, to a common fraction In It simple t form. 
o. Wl111l I the ~ui:t tltu•• hi •lay" Iroru Obrl•lloa», thlij year, lo July Ith, 1878, including both 
,iay1 n rut.sl 7 
7, 'fhe dlffere11c In tlwe bel eo,o two place is 1 hJllr aud ,5 mluute11; what le the dif'l'•rPuce to 
lougllud ? 
8, 25/Jill leu p r" ut, oC what number ?-Ta "" aoJv.,,I by aoaly1la. 
,.,. Whal I du tu tbn a yettre on n not;, or 500, wltb lul~re,it at ten per c n\., pa.yable annu&lly, 
hut no 1• ywcuta b lug mad" ? 
111 , "hat rate 1• r c,,ot. wu,t I 1n,·1111t 75,000 to give w au Income r.noually of G,ooo 7 
'{'here has l.i • n much mi apprehen ion of the standards of scholar-
ship which thi:, school i,i ·uppo ed to follow. It bas been thought by 
soma tlrnt, n11r lan<lard: were not high, consequently not a few appli-
cants hav, i•.·perienc d some disappointment ia beinO' refused a<lmis-
ion to our 111lva.nced classes. 11 applicants taking an atlvancerl 
Lamlin, must pass e. am.inations imila.r to those pas eel by the classe 
into which they wish to enter. Gr eluates from the High chools of 
our leaili11g citie · present themselves for admission, and it is no dis-
parag •ment to them or to th chools frorn which they come to be cla.s• 
ified wh ,re th y ca.n study the common branche . Indeed, generally 
p a.king, it i. th ir e, rne t wish to be so cla sified. o student of the 
i hundr!'d admitted up to thi' time C\'er entered the third year of the 
cu11ri- •, uncl only a ,·cry few of th Iligh chool graduates entered the 
· •ar of the cnur c. It is in the fir t and second • ars that the 
pwf,.. iomil tu<lie. r •r ,ive the gr •rttest attention, especially in the 
praoticul part of tho P studies. • o tmlent can afford to omit these 
ubj, t • 'l'h · responsibility for the ·cholarship of it· gracluate is by 
lho puhlil' att11.chc1l to the orrnal, chool, and that responsibility can• 
uot b throw11 upon the ohool at which the gradu&te previou.-ly tucl-
i •d. 
1 ulij in a Ii t of 1111 • tions actuall · u ed in the xamination of our 
clu.ss •s nt so1111•time during the years for which the report i mad • 
The 1. li:ts ·ill al o 11how the drift and spirit of our instruction. Creel• 
itahle a , e think th e ·aminations were, we yet a pire to more com-
plcten and thoro11~hness. 
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FIRST YEAR ELEMENTARY OOURSE. 
AJ I 1'11,IETH. 
1. Two pe In me. A llav 1 of hla; II II y r mor th1J1 A, 
and Ill tho~ .Io oo In debt. Wb~I I llu,lr Inc me 7 
2. I· Jud ti 
8 ( ll CO l 7 
'· a r and a, tu • 
6. r1 a, I ,, 
IU(I A .T 









11 t}H ~I I.\H. 
aurl a 1,11rtJelpk 11•1 l 11 11 uo1111, 
lpl n In lho pr&dl te. 
111 •herb. 
rdl pp sltlou. 
., 11•d rat H lo ltend his loolt1rA. .. ear. l'ar e liaulng 
10. Pnr o aU n I, 
\01 D A 'Al,\ ·1·, 
n /lay8 or th .. Wet•k. 
ern I, H<l pel, ii l•Y, and ron • 
• J,n In aud n 1 1111II h 1>rlmlll e , 
ce lll tnitlag th• uses ,,, the 'I\Or<I■: tra1,1r1ctlon, 1111dJ-
froru the l,atln primlllv , l'ir/1. 
ug : J>r I r, dt, dU, l, OIi at,, 




J:l;PUH'L' u.P 'IIIE [No. lb. 
1'11 Y:-illll.UG \", 
structure. 
t kinds of pith limo. 
r bment to th et ruum an,! •i,lnal column. 
o rt of the trunk and give fuuctlou of each. 
l l? 
iu f I refuun•l In the body. fndlcat th parts of eacb. 
rv 
nic through tho sy tern. 
ho ■y t m an<I what Its prodn~ta T 
U. ·• Hf~l'ORY. 
1 
le 1b part& of the tlnlt I St.at ,llaoo,· r, I by each natlou. 
2'. vernnwnl n.J give au examplu of each. 
a. ·lien 1. , ud lncllau ware, aucl th terme of the tr tle11 by which they 
~ e of Ua on'• nut! ( l ybou1·11 ' reb!-Uloua 1 n: 1, Wllllamsbnrg, ll rtmonth, l,011l•burg, and Ranta 1-'e. 
1. ln~nelon. llrnw a map and lo t e ch plt,c . 
t altl, or lege or th n volntlooary war, anti give tlu, result or eaoh. 
me' admlulstratlou. 
10. thn troubl, th I'ran . 
,\ I, , ItDRA, 
1. J) 1111 n cletlolllon, th, orern, " I mmu., a furr1111Ja, aucl a dl'mOuHtratlou. 
2. lml'llf a l b + fd (f 8!} 
Put b bAlf ln 1 ar ulh a. 
b + od- y. 
and F t ring. Illu trate h part. 3. 
:l 
4. Fin 0. I. of X + X + 15. 
!2 -2lt 15 and x2 + 2x :1. 
l 
r, Rlmpllfy I x+--
x-1 1+-
3-X 
DM abra+, l'ro o lhal II q11 11llly "1th II uP,gatlve c·xponeut ia <11111I to tho r~clprooal of the aam 
q tlty wllh the lgu or 11>011 nt chaug ,I. 
'T. Dollnf) tho dl!f l'(lnt ldnds <,f tcJnallous. 
If t In Inch 7'J ho ~nbl teJ, one-fifth of th rPm IU<lor wlll 1Jo II. 
t Ian lu w rk iu m days. auct O n clo ii In 11 dayF1 awl Ii aud O can 
In J• old U l.&k each t do It ? 










, 0 Tl t rro. · OF u. ~-
be lion that framed the Oonslltutlon. 
hv "" of llopr eutatlvPs ? 
rin What Is 1ne,111t l,y "members at larg "'t 
u lor th~ alavo Slate" • 
p r , loctlug n President of the C. 
80 f 
al nro It ap-OCbl JJrerogaUvt.'11 ? 
el'r Id ut. 
urlll. 












'l I b 'ORM I, l TI I L \'1 t ,() \H ~ ~I.I ..... 
SEOO D YEAR-ELEME. ARY OOURSE. 
I'. , 1 I 
nr,,T 
llr Inn t 
I Iller 
t la I-named authol'I!, 
rom'• (mhln1 
1'1!0 
\I I. I· Ill' 
.- c. 
z t I or x, , and z. 
nuo1 le&! t 11? !'Ind the R eo11d t.erm or h ll, th 
rlthtn~II al 8Mh•8; 
Ml 111 and 1,001,0011, 
• 2,3, s ' .. 
1601 for I 1111,l, lu a t1 m~trl I 
uf 1 , tbllll!8 takflll f at a tbue t 
of Ill thin s taken II at thn ~ 
t x CO\lrflt ar ri'mo,·ed? 
G,:o 11, Y 
en 
solid, 
m nt or 1 n11pl II ent of ? 
• I., nd 011mh~r or l'ro)l'e 1111 lt·r each. 
[. 
. l. 
• II. I. 
11, I, 
n nngl or , 1111-augular p lygous. 
PII f,I Al'IIY. 
1 hat? 
!au ell. 
h1t1v d Valle ll 7 
of f'aoh. 
ta and I UW)'. • 
Tl It I, l'llfl I) 01'11 ' 
1d f t lglJ OU th moon f Uu th 8011 •. I J f J ra v ty 1 1t1 con r o ,e , rth, 
t ~:ac~, r Hab I• thrown In? 
6. are •t ~ nlre, nod ou whJJt ondltlooa? 
7, od 
10 
l II tho lurnd l w1thdnwu Iron, wall r? 
req O for Lu tn U " Ion, tub Ill 
10. 
nod and light. 
de rib h a ·lion or a lifting pnm 11• 
24 HEf'UHT OF THE 
urn u TUY. 
I. Defln atow, mol< ul uil ra,llcal, 
2. lamT 
11. la 
•· he , th Ir a;1nbol• an,! tomlc w lghtA. 
5. ty , b lo type, lllllt tn . Oive the rn thod o! naming tho, bl.nart 
ten, 
11. ualUc dyads and 111t>lallf1 monad•. 
7 t 1 What d <111 dynd mean, May aome elemen b at the aame 
ttwe telratoulc an,1 ity ittonl • an<! dyad 1 
8. 'rr1>at orgn1trlc tu htorohy<lrlc 1d, what happen• T Write the chemJcal e.11utlon, 
w1 •rue th" UP cornpouml. 
9. Pb. o 3 )~ + !l 111 I what, Oh the chemlral uamea or the result • 
Jo. Wrlt a many formnl u )'on can, and write the ch ml al name with each. 
HOT NY. 
1 D ting th kind 111111 propArtl , ,nlt1111{ uanu111 in coujunclion. 
:,i • , 11111 Irate ach by namln~ a pltmt. 
8. ( rms ua I lu courwctlou with !lower • n,•One lorna, cn1ci-form, hy-
o ono 
,(, 1 tkln, oory111h, iw<l thr~ otller uam 8 conuecto<l with 1.nftor cenc 
lllu tra 
6. Ula II ovar). 
I• 1)1 ll fruit, 
7. Hlv a cl II or the parlB nf n llow.ir. 
Clive tho ion of pl 11! ll1r-ouglt •oltolt 
UE. EltAL 111:-lTORL 
r ace 11<1 give H prtnclp I bran<"lu , their 1,taoea lu history. r . 
I " OUrCf'e or lnfm•n, Hon In !I.AR)Tlau nd 1-:gJpllan hlKIOr,? 
,1. 11 "; local ,J rus l•m, T} r~, Sl,ton, llall,1 c and J.'almyra. 
ft. ft yru ; onllluo Orhmtal co1u1oeroo. 
lymi,ua. 
a 1, .. 11,• :-.tat . Lo ·te Theh•••• J-:IPuela, D !phi, .Iarathou, .It. 
7. J> 1'1!1 11 w r -C&ll e? l'rJnclpnl hnttleR and r suite, 
• 1 I , the JJ rlodo uf Hu111u11 history anti ,-poclt11 of tho •~<-on<l, Limit each period by rlate 
AU( bVt nt. 
II. W <lull, s of !'onRnl? Trllmue? Dlctator~ l>ecrm,·lr, aud Ccneor? 
Ir>. GI ii of 11111111h l. 
SOIIOOL liO\'lsR. \IE.'f'I, 
1. , ·aw an,! ,I cribe th 1111rtle com med Jn goverumeut. 
2, I or ti ., rtrnP11ts or go ..rnru ot. 
of ■choot go,terntneut 'l 
◄, e hool rdrlbntiou,. 
~ rpn~~ 
venting 11lanr1l r. 
7. 18 of 11uulahme1,t, 
lpl r I ting to th iulliclion or pnulsltm,•nts. 
110\\' To TIUCll. 
~din;.: t~c,upht 011 cdurallon ar.d teaching 
,r tho tir ICI\ grndt••· Olvc rhc Pllh dlvblon,. 
whnt hlllty honhl lh · Jllll•ll ac11ulre? Enamero1tc th uc-
ce our c ur tenching re cllu •. 
d I u p•1•,ll or th• firth 11nd twu or three uccecding errul B 1 
II. nurlloe I h 1vc r r<'h rel on hu" to tearb lan~nnt?:e, 
11l0 h oa tit ri, cling nnd wilrlng of declm ,1~. 
tho b . pl l11IDJ1 the ,llvl luu or a fr t11,,1 by a fractinu, 
1 1 
7 
I, T 1:11 B F LLS 
DO I •KEEI'l • 
, tn p rtner hhi bu In 
u I of the wor11 . 
II IOJU • 
f lh them . 
Ion ancl l llou. 
or th body or II I rour o 
tion. 
r di po I on. 
THIRD YEAR-DIDACTIC 00URSE. 
e0•1>m tr) 
o I arall le 1 10: w l nqtc m t a !lo or I 
m ono t , tho otl.i r 1 
lnscrlhed .,,, ll11tcral trlauglet 
ti met r? 
11 ook JI. 
10. l.l k '\IJ. 
TIUC.O. O llclHY, 
S'J: 1111 1• the ba 4'idegrcu • 111 fln•I the peq,cn,Uculur and bypoth 
nu trian le I ! 
or II rt ngle, 4 and 007, and In Judcd angle 4 degreca. J'tnd roman n 
parJ• I f1>e 
i cir t .. r I 
r,' owh ll!l>f t. 
I:. ch 1,1 or ba 
4f . 
7. Find he olldlty of a wedgo I• by Ii I et, alllt11d 12 r t, len tb or dga 
din t r or th moon I ~mo mll , llnd It aolld cont uta. 
,\1'l H r. l'IJI I, 01'11 \". 
odlu or all kind or 111allor, 
d oo • 
t Torrlcl'lll. <Hv ug. 
111 tt,r r,,r ,,. llc• w 'It r. 
ruing h lul n•lt sound 
11<I III till air? ,,r the Vf•locl y or 011 lu other 
?, v. rl r of valirn•I u r r thr. t ne• or the 111 Jc. 'ltat I II major 
lhJrtl7 a 1 
~b light? \bat r lht a Ure• of llgh 7 
II IJ tl t, r,.J uon, dlnrn lion. d p r Ion, chrom LI nb rr t n and int r-
!ertucc. 
lo. What t r,olarlza on ~•rttc a r w lln hout II. 
4 
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<'.'UE 11,..,-l'RY, 
I, ,IV Ill ulle, 
~. lhv f gra I atum1c W<·h,ht. 
:t. Il " et Hades, Wboan la\\ ls lhl&? Sta.t fl, 
j, f JJ 11tl rtl d~. 
6 "\\ ue, uu,•, 11t late? 
6, " 11 chloral • Show the reaction. 
7. r) o( th,• atmospht e 11r1ee11 or twenly line;;, 
8. g or lb< ,,hem! try o•pbcro, 
9. Ob rnl~try or a lrnrnfu' candlr. 01ve ,lra au,I e planat.lona. 
10. Tllo 0:1:y,hy<lrogen hlo I ·!'It,~- Or11u1111ond liuht. Hpon ooouR corobneUon, 
UOTA. Y, 
l, SI.At th \18~• ol Urn t>(,11 11 llllll the mode or l!11 ll('llon . 
. WhM Ii! a c<ill? Ii,. ? J11k" ,. <I wiug ~bowing ct•ll l(rowth, and give eitplanatton of ui 
prQCl , 
8, flescrth th( growth of lhe 8"'"' foto a 111 ntlet, 
A, 8yd wlng,orotl,irwl• ,e.xr,l h1 \\Oodc,U orwoodyllbre. Explalnducts. 
G. Ofv • rawiiifJ •ho lu •a, rose ~•:cllou of au ~mloir,•nona sletu; a.lR.J of an exogenous et.Jin. 
D lgn11t all ht, part.. 
r., (ll < tho ur , or lhe no11rlahmeni ol the 1113m. Eiqilaln aotiou or the leaves. 
7. C'lrtnl lion. ,~hat mn t!II UJ,• 111, 81!c,,r11I lo Lh, le:weA? 
, Ho~crlbe rh K rmlm1t1o,n nd f{rowth of a Oryptogawou• pl1UJt, a a tern. 
n:NTAl, St'lll:SCE. 
I, r,,r,i : r•uu.aclou ues . 
I. fll'flll • 
~- lll8th111,ui•h 1i t • c n Pou douMOPR8 ,mcl knowledge. 
8, fi1 ial ondlliou 01 .-uu•chmaue •· 
3. l01u : l<;mory. 
I. JI 011 kind~. 
:i. IJlsltu1111lsh botW~NI lllelllofl 1111,l r • llection. 
3 11111111 I , omllltoll!', 
•l C udi lom• forrj)m mlJ,,rfng. 
, n g " ion r A <>clalto11. Olvc law ur. 
1,, Proofi, or tho dr. I bhes~11ess of 111emory. 
, Top10; Th" Pre~ nl thol'ow r, 
1, \I hnt two-told el,•u,ents lu por ·•pllon? 
~- lli•liugulsh he! v 1-'U •~ue1.tiou aud p .. ro pllon. 
8. ,11111uoral tn sen e • 
•I, Ill , thdr limit tlom,, 11utl bow bow th,•y eup1,J ment one another. 
lll~TORY OF E ·u LA J> . 
l. ·1 I I k111,w II uf th atorlo inhnhl!aut11 of Engln.ud? 
2, • 11 ancl l~al l11< ,,r tho Heptar •hy. 
8. Whom do you oon•ld le I of the !-!non king 7 Wlty! 
,. ·o ngll•h to his reign? 
6 ~• u( the Xormau con,111 •t? 
'I ·Jug•. 
lll 
J'rln "' What , ldorle,, dill lte gain? 
<111 o{ ,J au ol \rc1 spellk or Iler death. 
1 or Rleh rd 111. 
I ttm: 01in1rn OP , TUDIE.'. 
1 I t ti th lah•llectual power ma111reat tholr activity . 
2, \\ hat p a 111 t, ,•hfng aro <1 .. rlved from this order or ae tvJty f 
lb u Jmow <ill", 11d dlscuP• th~ro. 
th ,, sul>-t.lhitliu • ea b. 
le to h I ni;-bl lo t•hildren? 
I n? 
7, 1\·ha1 r ror tc11chJD!{ ch •mi try? 
s. n,at I i; 1 
• ~ l111t Jl r I I Dr. Hill'a ('orrl nhtlll f r II Orammar Scboo1' 
10. \'I t "rtad•tlo t ohing? 
Ila 
Uon 
du tlou fn ch JJ&tlou. l)rnw I GolllJ arl n 
oterl todu llou 1 J'QI' whom an,t lu wit t n tiou• 
e t rn n ? ll bat dl<l nt ,ulna Ptu 11h11 h T l-pl'a or th" 
b t the lltlfl and 01,te.nts o( lllll book 1 lut.rl••-
s; bywbt1m anti \\bat, 
du~.a!Jon. 
I h ,. d m d it w 11 to in ert, your rnl s for gnHluation. Th y 
lmv heen adhered to in our proce,lur "itb ratluating clas:e thus far. 
]. tu I nt completing the T~l ru 11tar/ or Didactic onr e of 
tu ll!l I a inl.(' a a i. fa tor· nmirinli 11 1 will rccniv. c rtificates 
fac:ult/ and e .rmi11i11g bo nl, bowing th~ <'Our,.. ot stud· 
co11 plot l hy th . tud nt nd his pr fici1•u1•y ther •in, ancl tho gradu-
ting- iu th will n•cr.i\ cliplornas, with the degree 
"Ba helor of Di<la tic . 
ud 
ch 101 
·m11·s of age ancl have attended this 





of at I• 
11. 
p rt 
entitled to r P i,·e ,.jthcr a • •1-tificate or <liploma.. 
certifi at f • amination i11 tli Eleme11tar • Dida ·tic 
applicant 11111 t 1111., e hud at lcnst two t1,rms of uccossful 
m tea bin!!", nnd llf'for raduating in th cieutifi · Course 
t ha ·e had t l •a tone .} ~ar of uch experienc 
11 of lrno1rn s ·h )h1r. hip and experi •nc in teaching and e<lu-
1 work, r . l'<ith the ,1pprnval of the faculty, after 11.11 attemlan •o 
t rrn, ligibl to the, a111in tions. 
11))011 me du ationnl ubj cf ill be rcqnirr.tl as a 
1inntion 
nt rompl • 111g th stnclil'S nf tit• first ypar antl mu11ifost.-
acl1111g ability, will lw ~r, nti,il :1 certifient to that •ffect 
th pri11c•ipal. 'l lie appJi,,.aut mu t, he 11.t, 1 URt eightren 
f age, must lt.ue utt ncled two full l1•rm ·, and mu t h prei;ent. 
omm n cment week. 
l\'". An a.min tirm of c~tlf ,li lat. C r rr,t lua.ticn ha.JI I, h ltl 
ni---ar th cud of each cbnlastic · ar. The Examining Board shall con• 
si 't of the . up rint n1Jent of Public In. truction, the I 're. it.lent of th 
2 HEPOit'l' CH' TIIE 
te Teachers' A ooiation, the Principal of the 1 Torma! chool, and 
two Count· . up rint •ndent -one cho en by the uperint ndent or 
Pul,lic In truction, anil one by the Pre ident of the Board or Di-
rector.·. 
'fh1! uperintendont of Public 1u tructio11 hall be 'hairman, and the 
1•cr •tary of the Board of Director , the ecretary of the Examining 
Board. 
V. .. ~011e hull bt> aumitted to the examination except the memhP.rs 
of the Faculty, Bo:1r1l of lJirectors and im·ited guests. 
VI. 'I Ji,, e aminatious hall ue in writing, in at least two leauing 
branch The paper of tli' written e. aminations shall be presenel} 
in the i11 titutiou. 
VJ I. ,yi. 'II tlu ,~. amination in any ubject is concluded, a vote 
hall l,e taken as to what candidates shall he accepteu in that branch. 
'I he re nit uf balloti11g. hall not be announced to the members of the 
ola . .A 1·11ndiu11te having fai!Pd of confirmation in two subject shall 
till lie •ligilil • to ttceoptance at the final vote of the examiners, pro-
id d for in tlu 110. t rule. 
\YJI I. ,\·h II tlltl e. a111i1111.tion are completed a ,·ote shall be taken 
upon P:1 hr., 11didat~i n · to hi final acceptance, considering hi qual• 
ilh ntion 11. whule. 
1.•. In thi. fi11al liulloting, four affirmative votes must be receive1l 
by ch rntndid to i11 order to warrant his graduation. 
,. . A r cord of tlie proceedings shall be kept in full by the ecre• 
tar•, 111111 approvpcl liy the b:tirman of the Board of Examiner . 
.·r. The re ull of thP. f'.·aminations hall be announced to the class 
hy tho Pre iilent of the Board of Directors . 
• ·II. 'I h 1liplrn1111 luill he si!,{ned by the President and ecretar · 
of th Hoard of Dire tor , the Principal, and the nperiutendent ot' 
Public In trn ti,m. 
that examined the candidates for graduation of the 
d ffo11. l'a.rl \V. vou Coello, uperinteadent of Public 
In t1 uNi 11, I l ~loin•.· Prof. \Ym. D. Collins, :-:;uperiutenrlent of 
( 'hicku w 01111I •; Prof • .I. ~lacy, Im a. College, Grinnell; Mis 
l 111 I bum, upcrint l)[lent of Benton county. 
tllllt e ·umiuml th caudidate. for graduation of the 
cl rof. \\" . .J. houp. l'r • ident oi the Iowa ~tate 
\ .sociatinu; n v. harl~s Gihbs, I a~tor of 'ougregntional 
'l111roh, e1lar Full·• Im ( '. Klin<T, l)eputy 'uperiutendent of Public 




T~\TE ~• RM I, ,('HO L 1 'ED \H I' LLl. 




Vh 11 th t I of }own e tu Ii ht d thi c ho ,I, ther w 'I" tran • 
l r l·J ~ nrounil" anti building nw11e1I br tlw. till 111111 f rrec or ·our u i., - • 
· d l li ' 1 >r,,han ' home. It wa tl11rn known th t thP o cupte a o 1 • 
t I m nl. of such a .chool a •ou buil in . wer inadcqatc to t,1e rcqu r 
d h I f tl t t. hol) d to ce ~tahli h d. All t.hnt could nutepp 1 '-
b done ,·ith tho faciliti · nd money t your cn'.n'.na111l hn h 0~1 tl~,u~. 
rl'h I t'to I and quiJllllCllt liar •ly :-ufl1c1ent for n bcKlllntng, nee rnmoc 1 ' • . 
f t hv ti! , rmwth of tlw chonl. lf it i the 111t1mt1on Ii \'!! b eu ar ou run • 
to k c with th cJ mand of th puhlic• plltronage upon th• ·chuol, 
pp · f J sh, II not <mum •rate tlin ·i t gr n.L uece ;1ty or mor rnom. , 
mau pre 111!.r want ; but, , ith many fri •11cls 
that th, , 'late will r • p 1111 t th· dc1111111d 
ciliti t m • t th •m. 
I c.·prc .. tl11 • inoern hop 
uud furni h 111lcq11at fa.. 
'l'h Phil m thic Li ernr, ._ ociety i nmintu.iuc<l hy th young m •n 
of the h ol, and the • ltha Litcrnry nd ty by the young ladios. 
'1'hf>, ar e cellent uxtliari•s, 1111cl their elhwts upon tlll' culture uf the 
nho ii re tppurcut. 'l'h . O01ct11• n. t:ci11 a paper call •<l T11s 
11 t>l'.Nfl,' Onc:m ,,;,, hich lrn. ra11ke1l with the best in college jonr• 
11 Ii m. 
full and r liaLI" record are kept a no little cost of labor, showing 
for 11. •h ud nt l11 time of 11tranc ,, duration of a.ttfln<lance, choi-
r hip, dPpnrtm •11t, •tc. . . 
11 lu 11 ni I tio11 bu l,ce11 f rrued, 1m1I its first uwetmg will 
1 . hd<l ne t .Jun , durin, cowmen P11ui11t , •ck. 
I I .ir lo pr my h ril· for tit e. cdle11L fu.culty th11L ·nu ha,· 
"ho II t b m co-I borer , ,nd to av tlmt th1y ar ,~ble and faithful 
t nc her . Tb ir I bor i gore !Pt thn11 i c11sto111ar ·-grnater th1111 it 
hould he. A chool of thi izt., requir1• 111uro toaching fore• tl11rn 
ou have mplo, d, althrmgh you ha,• irone to th extt•nt of the mean 
t ·our comm n<l. 
?.O HI:1• tRT OF . TATE XnH.:'.\L\L ."' 'H I tL. 
·o.·,•r,u 1 •• 
The pro pects of the hool ar ver favorable. The attendance 
will great) iucr a e during the ne.·t y ar or two, if suitable facilities 
can he supplieJ. 'l'hi i11crea e in attendance will undoubtedly be ap-
pre1•iat1>rl by all fri 11d · of our educational system. 
'Io conclud , we nr confideut that in making up an opinion a to 
the u1 o •s · of this chool, there sbould be taken into account its r . 
cent. c ·tabli. hm nt, the number of sturlent attending, the distribution 
of that attPndunce tlirough all part of the late, the age of students, 
the I n th of time that the attend, the number of graduates, the re-
sult of llw t . t nt ninirwtion \ the good work done by the great 
m jorit,, l I a •he1 , ncl th' strong educational iniluence exerted. It 
ms impo ihl • that any other than a favorable opinion can be f rmecl. 
lt I hop, d that th o , suit:-; will vindicate the wisdom of the experi-
ment which fown has ut In.st mnd , and induoe her to increa e the facil-
ities ton de ree eom111e11 ura.te with the importance of the enterprise. 
J. C. lLCllRJ T, Pdncipal. 
(J1dar Fall, 1Vul'11110 r 1, 1879. 
EXHIBIT. 
SE H.ET RY' A D 11REASUREH'S REPORTS FOR THE 
BlE TIAL PERIOD CO I t[ENCING .JULY 27, l 771 
AND E DI G JULY 9, 1 70. 
Tl1 fril hflit 1e11dllu fht '{tat iformal .'idwol 
fro, , 1 ,7, to J , I, ·uu a th warr nl tlra1r11 011 
h r of t/1 i11 ,,r tlwt c1: 
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Feb. 1 d un<lne .. , ......... •· • ........ • •·· • .. 
reli. ·········•················ · ············· 
F h. l r • • • • · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · r h l ....................................... . 
r h 1 r • •. •, •· • · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
reh r. • • • • • • · • ·· • · ·· · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
r 1 r • ........................ ·· .......... · 
rch r . . , •· •· •· • • ·· •· · · •· ··· · ·· · · ·· · · ·· · · · · · · · 
rcl1 2:.!I r .•..•. • • • • • • • • · • • · · • · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · 
H:h •J I al'lu•r ............. • .. • • • • • .... • • . • • • • • • • • • .. • 
ril 3 210 'I' :ll'h r .•... • • .. • • • • • • • • · · · · · • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
·il :l 2Hi 'J earhe1 • . . . . . . .•.. • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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\\'. ,. C. B1w ANT, , 'ecrctarv. 
Cl'D n ' 1,1, ·• Iowa, ,;,l'pl. I, I 79. 
3 RI<~POR1' OF STATE .. OR~lAL CHOOL. 
TREASURER' REPORT. 
For the tenn /Jegt1minu July 27, 1877 and ending July 9, J.-879. 
CO :-50LIDATED FU:ND. 
UE('EIPTS. 
Balan(' on haml in tea.clu.m," fund aL la..<Jt report ........ $ 578.22 
Balance overllmwn in contingenL fund at last repo:rt.... 390.94 
Ba.lanro overclniwn iln i mpl.'"ov,ement fund at ]nst report.. .01 



















• J1111u 10. 
li1-1lwJ report ........ . ............ . ........ . 187.~7 
By Stato wa.naut. ................................•... $ 1,437.50 
J3y SLate ,nurant . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,437.50 
H} ~lat.El \\·arrant ................ . ................•... 
By State warnml .................................... . 
Ily \Vm. PHI.tee, Steward .... . ............. . ........ . 
By hogs sold ........................................ . 
lly money ,ulvanc l hy m on 8tate warrant ...... . .. . 
By 1\Tm. Pai.tee, Stewa1·d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .... . .. . 
Hy Wm. Pl1ttee, tewar<l ........................... . 
B) Stab• wu.rmnt .................................... . 
Hy Stt~tc w,uraut. ................................... . 
By halanc1• or State warrant which I n.(h·arieed ....... . 
Hy !:it.ate wu.1-r1.u1t ••..•••••..•••••....•.•••....•...••• 
Dy Wm. Pattee, Hteward ..........•.................. 













rf'port, .July 27, 1877, to July o, 1 70........... 14,626.17 
IllSBURSEMENTS. 
'fotnl amount paicl on orders since elate of last pub-
lished report, ,July 27, 1877, to .July O, 1 70 ......... $ 1-l,1J3.93 
Bu.lunce in tre.a.-mry, ,July o, 1870............ . . . . . . . . . 172.24 
Total. • • • . . . . • • . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-l,620.17 
Ctdar Jt'afl.,', Iowa • .Sept. 1, 1879. 
E. TOWN END, Treasurer. 
